Summary of speech [on transport policy] by Vice-President [of Commission] Carlo Scarascia Mugnozza at the 39th session of the Council of the European Conference of Transport Ministers. Vienna, 20 June 1974 by Scarascia Mugnozza, Carlo.
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Vico-Pronic1ont  Soar:lSCi.::.  Nugnczz~L attondod  the  39th session of ·tho  r~uropcan 
Gonforonccl  of 
1l'r;:.nsport  Ihni.GtorD  (EC1J.1Ii)  in Vicnn:~ on  20  Juno. 
This  IJJnS  tho  firnt  timo  tk•:t  tho  Corm:!iBBion  h;:,d  boon  invit;:;d  to 0ttoncl  tho 
Council  of ECTM.  1'his  39th  Gossion  H.::.s  to  ev::tlu..-..to  1vork  in  prog--ress  on tho 
nnin l!:uropo::m  communi c:tt ions  nohJOrks  ::mrl  problems  concorninr; rai  hr:~.._ys 1 
roa.ds  .::t.nd  ovc:rl  .  .:md  trn,m::port. 
In his  gonorrd.  survey  1  Vicc)-Prc:>idont  Sc:o.r::~sci.~'  Mucnczz:1  spoke  of tho  ::dms 
of  CoLUYlUnity  tr.,.,,nSJYJrt  policy  ~md  or:1ph~~.DiBccl  the  expected  intonsificc:.ticn of 
Comm  .  .mity n.ction  in wtrious don:dns  such  :\S  infr~:.structunO)  investuent 7  the 
developf'.lont  of now  tr::msport  t•.:;chniquos 7  j_ncre;:',se.::  s:.~foty  ,...,nd  co-oper::J.tion 
nnd  coraploncnt:::.ri ty  bct~FJcn different  transport  r.tc!thcds  ::.nd  techniques. 
Tho  con1r:1on  tr?..:nsport  policy 1  Vicc-Prcsicle:mt  Sc·::.r:_:.sci.::-;.  Mugnozz;:.  sn,id?  h::1.d  a 
role  to  pl.'".ly  in the  outvJ::.:rc1  'jrivntn.tion of the  Cc>L1Uunity  r:,nd  \.vould  help to 
improve  comlitions  f:)r  the  free  movement  of  people  2-nt.\.  ro'Jds  c.:.cross  frontiers. 
In  conolu.sicm1  Vico-Prcsic1ont  Sc;1r~\sci.~  Hu;:;11,nz::.  ::.nticip::.tod that  rec,ular 
meetings  :~nd  oxch:·;ncc  of vicvJS  between the  ccr::bcr  s t:Ltos  ·:'f  ECTM  .:~.t  tho  lovol 
of its ColU1cil  ::mel  the  Cor:u:1isr.>ion  tr;  diGcns::;  tho  ntdn dirccticms  cf' their 
rcspootivo  t:1.sks  could  constitute  one  of the.:  inGtrunonts  of an  ouh;."J.rc:-
lo,;kinc  :-~ttitudo  011d  rappr0chon.:mt  ~.s  1-K:t\rK•cn  tho  Comr.1unity  o..ncl  c~cuntrics 
rcprcscntc~d in II:CTMc 
1\.po  .. rt from  the  r:loctinc;s  of the  Council,  Vic:.;-PruBi(h::nt  :3cr1ro..scio..  Muf"J".ozz::, 
h~1.-d  :1..  ncrio~; of  t.:~.lks  Hith  vr~ri~,us  tr~:,n;.;port  ministers  ~Jf  Ncnbcr  tcs  of 
-the  Commtlnity  vJith  <"!.  vimi  in p::.rt:i.cul·u'  to  prcparinc tm"rrr::.nsp  ~It  C>uncil 
to  be  hold on  27  June  1971t  in  L'<J..XOrlbourc. 